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Monday, January 27, 1986

Vol. 10

No. 23

Lubbers Reacts to Lean State Budget Proposal
Last week Governor Blanchard
announced a state budget plan
for the 1986-87 fiscal year
that calls for $11 million
less than the projected spending for the current fiscal
year. In reacting to the
education component of the
plan, President Lubbers said,
•we appreciate the Governor's
and the legislature's support
for higher education and are
pleased that they acknowledge
the need for some expanded
state support for Michigan's
public colleges and
universities. The fact that
education is one of only two
state-supported services
scheduled for any increase
next year shows that the
Governor continues to place
the highest possible priority
on Michigan's system of colleges and universities."
Blanchard's plan calls for a
5.35 percent overall increase
in spending for K-12 and
higher education next year ·
with Grand Valley's increase
at 5.04 percent. Other than
an increase for state correctional institutions, all other
budget items remain at or
below their current levels of
state funding.
•However, a 5.04 percent
increase may not enable us to
strengthen local educational
opportunities which have been
identified as needed in this
area,• Lubbers said. He cited
a Battelle study completed for
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the Greater Grand Rapids
Economic Area Team and the
Right Place Program last
September. The study revealed
that a •1ack of graduate level
programs in the sciences and
engineering• and •1ack of a .
major university in the metropolitan Grand Rapids area• are
weaknesses in enabling the
community to attract new
businesses. Grand Valley's
expansion plans address these
needs.
•our career-oriented programs in areas such as business, engineering, education,
computer science, physical
therapy, and nursing are in
great demand among working
adults in the greater Grand
Rapids area,• Lubbers said.
"We plan to continue our
expansion of professional
programs to meet the area's
needs by offering many of our
upper level professional
programs in our new Grand
Rapids Center which will be
completed in 1988. we believe
these academic programs will
continue to contribute significantly to the economic
vitality of the Grand Rapids
area and we believe our expansion of many of the programs
will positively affect the
lives of adults living and

working in the city.•
Last year GVSC received a
13.9 percent increase in state
funds after several years of
severe retrenchment.
•Although it is very early for
us to estimate exactly what
our financial needs for the
upcoming fiscal year will be,•
Lubbers said, "it appears that
we would need more than a 5, 04
percent increase in the state
appropriation for us to meet
the increasing costs of maintaining our academic programs
without raising tuition. If a
tuition increase is mandated,
we will attempt to keep it in
line with the cost of living
increase.• Grand Valley State
has held its tuition at the
same rate for the past three
years.
"We realize it is the Governor's top priority to keep
Michigan on the road to financial recovery and that this
priority dictates his budget
restrictions,• Lubbers continued. •we hope the economic
picture for the state will
continue to improve so that in
the fut ur e funds will be
available to appropriate
additional monies for higher
education and thus continue
the recovery that started
three years ago.•

Coming Events
Student Organization Day Set
for Wednesday
over 60 groups will be
represented at Student Organization Day on Wedn~sday,
January 29. Officers of the
organizations will be available to answer questions from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Kirkhof
Center.
Play to Open Friday
Theatre Grand valley begins
its winter season with the
production of •when You Comin'
Back Red Ryder?,• by Mark
Medoff. Set in the late
1960's, the play portrays the
lost innocence and disillusionment that occurred during
that era.
The scene is a run-down
diner in New Mexico. Among

the characters are Stephen
•Red" Ryder, the night man,
portrayed by Anthony Salazar;
Angel, the day waitress,
portrayed by Sarah Noorman;
Clairisse, a concert
violinist, played by guest
artist Karen Davis; and her
husband Richard, portrayed by
Roger Ellis.
•when You Comin' Back Red
Ryder?,• directed by Tom
Hamilton, opens in Louis
Armstrong T~eatre on Friday,
January 31, with additional
performances on February 1, 8,
13, 14, and 15. Curtain time
is 8 p.m. Ticket prices are
$4.50 general admission and
$2.50 for students and senior
citizens, A special 8 p.m.
preview performance will be
held on Thursday, January 30,
with admission at $1.
(Continued on page 3)
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News Notes
No•t of this Year'• Preabaen
Bold Liberal Views, Study
Finds
Most of this year's college
freshaen support liberal
positions on key political
issues, according to a new
study.
The aajority of freshmen
questioned in the national
survey said that the federal
government was not doing
enough to support disarmament,
control pollution, or protect
consumers.
In addition, fewer than onethird of the students supported increased defense spending:
almost three quarters said
wealthy people should pay more
taxes: and a majority voiced
support for legal abortion.
The findings are reported
in ·The American Freshman:
National Norms for Fall 1985.•
The survey was conducted by
the Cooperative Institutional
Research Program of the University of California at Los
Angeles and the American
Council on Education.
In the survey, 70.9 percent
of the respondents said it was
•essential• or •very important• to be •very well off
financially.• That figure was
down very slightly from 71.2
percent in the fall of 1984.
The proportion of students
who said •developing a meaningful philosophy of life• was
•essential• or •very important• declined from a peak of
82.9 percent in 1967 to 43.3
percent last fall.
The survey also reported
that:
- Freshmen showed steadily
declining interest in
studying the traditional
liberal arts.
The proportion of freshmen
planning to aajor in computer science dropped by 50
percent in two years.

- Ten percent of the freshmen
said they wanted careers in
engineering, down from the
peak of 12 percent in 1982.
- The proportion of students
planning careers in business--the most popular
choice--rose to 23.9 percent, the highest figure in
the study's history.

- For the third straight year,
interest in school teaching
rose slightly.
On political issues, fewer
students than ever before
supported the legalization of
aarijuana. The proportion of
students in favor fell to 21.8
percent, compared with 52.9
percent in 1977.
But in addressing most other
political and social topics
included in the survey, the
freshmen displayed a liberal
bent.

A higher proportion than
ever before--54.4 percent-supported busing as a means of
achieving integration in the
schools. In responding to a
question about marriage, 47.4
fercent said they agreed that
a couple should live together
for some time before deciding
to get married.•
On a question asked for the
first time this year, 54.2
percent of the students said
they believed that •nuclear
disarmament is attainable.•
Excerpted from The Chronicle
of Higher Education . Vol. XXXI,
Number 18.

Across Campus
Fund-Raising Contest
To Be Beld for Mastodon

Last semester, archaeology
students dug up the remains of
an ancient mastodon found in
Grandville. Now the Anthropology Club is launching a
contest to raise funds for
constructing a permanent
display for •smitty,• as the
animal was dubbed.
The campus co111111unity is
invited to guess Smitty's age
in years B.P. (Before Present). Guesses cost $1 each
for faculty and staff and 50
cents for students. There is
no limit on the number of
guesses people may purchase.
Age estimates must be submitted in 250-year units in
the range of 5,000 to 38,000
years B.P.
An independent laboratory
will radiocarbon date the
animal's remains and thus
decipher his age. Professor
Flanders will announce contest
winners when the lab releases
the information in a few
weeks.
ealf of th.e money raised
will go to the person (or
persons in case of a tie)
whose guess comes closest to
the lab results. The other
half vill go into the Mastodon
Display Fund, to be used for a
showcase, lights, etc.
To enter the contest, contact Professor Koch, extension
3132, or any Anthropology Club
member. Club members will
also circulate contest inforaation to campus offices.
Following the contest there

will be opportunity for additional tax deductible gifts to
benefit Smitty's display.
Aluani Avard R011inations Due
Nominations for this year's
Distinguished Alumni Awards
are due by February l. The
purpose of the awards program
is to recognize and honor GVSC
alumni who have made significan~ contributions to society
and whose accomplishments and
careers have brought credit to
the college.
A selection committee will
choose the award recipients
from the nominees and the
awards will be presented in
May during the Alumni Spring
Dinner Dance.
Nomination forms are available in the Alumni Office, 24
Zumberge. Questions should be
directed to Mary Neal, ext.
3594.
Btbnic Festival seeks
Participants
The annual Ethnic Festival
will be held on Thursday,
March 27, and faculty and
staff are invited to consider
representing a country through
food, display, or entertainaent. Student groups are
available to assist with
staffing a display, preparing
food, etc.
The International Students
Office welcomes suggestions
for events or entertainment
for the Festival. Questions
or ideas should be directed to
Ginger Randall, ext. 3270.
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Faculty Sketches
The ninth edition of Rating
the Diets, by Theodore Berland, associate professor of
communications, has been
published by Consumers' Guide.
Earlier this month another of
Berland's books, Fitness for
Life, was published.
Duke Fisher, associate
professor of advertisingpublic relations, spent a week
last month at Ogilvy and
Mather Advertising in Chicago
where he worked on a continuing study he is conducting
with Alex Nesterenko, director
of the School of Communications. The study addresses
the relationship of advertising studies to on-the-job
responsibilities from the
viewpoint of recent graduates
as well as those of experienced advertising executives.
The Faculty woodwind Quintet, under the direction of
Paul Grischke, associate
professor of music, Paul
Grischke, performed at the
Midwestern Music Conference
held at the University of
Michigan on January 18.
Faite R-P. Mack, professor
of education, has received a
funding renewal of $66,000
from the U.S. Department of
Education for his three-year
project in pre-school special
education. Total funds awarded
for the project now exceed
$200,000.
In his 16 years at
GVSC, Mack has been awarded
over $1,200,000 in federal and
state grants to conduct inservice training or research in
teacher education ~
Eric Panitz, associate
professor of marketing, gave a
presentation entitled •Market-

ing for a Better Bottom Line,•
to the Greater Grand Rapids
Home Builders Association on
January 14.
Lillian Sigal, visiting
instructor of English, has
been named a member of Vision-

ary Circle, the Board of
Directors of Elizabeth House,
an ecumenical house of prayer
in Grand Rapids. Sigal was a
guest lecturer on •woman in
Judaism• at Calvin College on
January 23.

Coming Events
(Continued from page 1)
Arts and Bwaanities Colloquia
The first colloquium in the
Arts and Humanities series for
this semester will be held on
Tuesday, January 28, at 3 p.m.
Ursula Franklin, professor of
French, will speak on •eeine
and LaForgue on the Performing
Arts• in Room 260, Lake
Superior Hall.
Other colloquium speakers
will include: Tom Cunningham,
philosophy, on •The Insanity
Defense•: Sara Culver,
English, on Virginia Woolf:
Forrest Armstrong, Dean, on
Ford Madox Ford; Lillian
Sigal, English, on •Myth and
Symbol in Representations of
the Last Supper•: and Alex
Nesterenko, communications, on
•self-Projection and Visual

Perception.• Dates of these
talks will be announced later.
COT Workshop Scheduled
A •straight Talk• workshop,
which will deal in a humorous
way with the proper use of
English in speaking and
writing, will be offered for
clerical, office, and technical staff on Wednesday, February 26. English Professor
Sandra Edinger will lead the
workshop, which will be held
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in Kirkhof
Center. COT staff who wish to
attend should make arrangements with their supervisors
and then call the Personnel
Office, ext. 3215. The workshop is sponsored by the COT
Training and Development
Committee.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office & Technical
cashier, Bookstore.
$6.45-$7.76.

Clerical Assistant, Kirkhof
School of Nursing.
$6.89-$8.26.

Executive, Administrative &
Professional
Director of Research,
Provost's Office.
$36,750-$60,650.

For more information, call
Personnel, ext. 3215.
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Calendar of Events
Monday, January 27
5:30 p.m.:
7:30 p.m.:

Women's basketball. Northwood Institute at GVSC.
Men's basketball. Northwood Institute at GVSC.

Tuesday, January 28
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Red Cross blood drive. Field House Arena
Lobbies.
3 p.m.: Arts and Humanities Colloquium. Ursula Franklin on
•Heine and LaForgue on the Performing Arts.• 260 Lake
Superior Hall.
7 p.m.: Swim meet, men and women. Adrian College at GVSC.
Wednesday, January 29
7 p.m.: Wrestling. GVSC at Oakland University, Rochester.
11 a.m.-6 p.m.: Student Organization Day. Kirkhof Center.
Thursday, January 30
GVSC at Michigan Tech.
6 p.m . : Women's basketball.
8 p.m.:
Men's basketball. GVSC at Michigan Tech.
Friday, January 31
8 p.m.: Theatre. •when You Comin' Back Red Ryder . "
Admission, $4.50; students and seniors, $2.50. Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
Saturday, February 1
10 a.m.: wrestling. Grand Valley Open.
5:45 p.m.: Women's basketball. GVSC at Northern Michigan
University.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSC at Northern Michigan
University.
8 p.m.: Theatre.
•when You Comin' Back Red Ryder.•
Admission, $4.50; students and seniors, $2.50. Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
Sunday, February 2
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Kistler Pit.
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 124 Lake Huron Hall.
Monday, February 3
6 p.m.:
8 p.m.:

Women's basketball. GVSC at Lake Superior State.
Men's basketball. GVSC at Lake Superior State.

